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1 he Rev. Dr- - Deems Stricken.THE ARGUS. production and trade throughout
the country, there is everything to

0 the first of the new year
Goldsboro's superb and popular
hotel, "TheKennon", will change
management, Mr. F. L.CuUx, its
present courteous and hihlv

Suitable for

A Present !

o

A
Nice

New
Nobby

Scarf;

Just
Received

a lot by
Express,

Also

LIGHTED

DAILY 1AND WEEKLY

NEW ADVERT IlEMENTfl
Special Wotice A. B. HollowelL

Carolina Rice Milling Company.
F reshly Made MlUer'a PharmacyT

LOOAL BRIEFS.

Will, frt we are again.

The biggest mow since the winter
of '76-- 7.

Thb "Capital Club" rooms in Ra
leigu were destroyed by fire early
jwtrruay morning

Slxioh ridiog wu indulged . in,
and apparently eojoyad, quite exten-livel- y

in this city yesterday.

Mb. and Mrs. Sol Einstein, at the
Hotel Ken ooo, are enjoying a visit
from ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Loiwenstein of Cincinnati.

Thb Christmas tree at SL John
Church on Monday night was an
ideal attraction for the children of
that congregation. The presents
were profuse and valuable.

Wb are requested to annonnos
that there will be an important
meeting of Goldsboro Council Mo.
500, Royal Arcanum, at their lodge
room to-nig- at which all mem-
bers are expecttd to be present

Mabbixd, at the residence of the
bride's father in this city, on Tnee-da- y

evening, 27th inst, Rev. J. H.
Edwards officiating, Mr. L. 0. Fon-viell- e

and Miss Annie Keaton, The
beit wish?s of many frieods accom-
pany them.

Winston has had another big
conflagration. Three floe residences,
a livery stable and twenty horses
were destroyed. One of the tesi-dence- s,

recently completed, was that
of Mr. Clement Manly, who has
many friends in this city that will
regrei exceedingly to hear of his
lofi.

A matrimonial cycloue seems to
have in fact did accompany the re-

cent blizzard that visited this city,
and is still prevailing in our midst.
We hardly have room in our col-

umns this morning to chronicle the
number of "happy events" that
have been solemnized since the last
appearance of Thk A ROUS: and the
end is not yet.

At the home of the bride's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Collins, in
this city, yesterday at 1 o'clock, Mr.
Edwin E. Forsythe, of Raleigh, and
Mijs Carrie Collins were united in
the holy bond of wedlock, Rev. B.
R. Hall officiating. The happy
couple took the afternoon train for
the groom's home, carrying with
them the best wishes of many
friends here.

Notwithstanding the exceed-
ingly inclement weather Tuesday
night, "The Fast Mail" company
pnt their splendid show, on the
boards of the Messenger Opera House
and gave the performance in its
grand and thrilling entirety, and all
who witnessed the ?how say that it
was the finest scenic entertainment
eter given in Gold bore. The com-

pany deserves large loisci every
where.

Last night at the residence ot the
bride's father in this city, in. the
presence of a small circle of friends
and relatives, Mr. J. W. T. Aldredge,
the popular head clerk of the St
James Hotel, and Miss Dora, daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lewis, were
united in the holy bond of wedlock.
The Goldsboro Cornet Band was
present bj invitation and gave a
rendition of popular melodies. The
happy couple have the best wishes
of a large number of friends for a
prosperous voyage across the blissful
sea of matrimony.

At Fine Forest chprch in this
county Monday evening last, in the
presence of a large concourse of re!-tiv- es

anl friends of the contracting
pur tie?, Mr. Dal tiurly, son of oar
estimable coantyman, Mr. N. H.
Gurhv. led to the Hymeneal altar
Miaa'Pboebe, the amiable dan gar-

ter of oor good friend and towns-ma- n

Mr. B.E. Jon Rv. B. R.
Hall, pastor of 8u Paul's Church,
officiating. After the wadding the
bridal party were hospitably enter-tain- ei

at Mr. Jones' country borne.
Thb Aequs wishes the happy young
eoupl the fullest meed ef lixYs

At the Ago of Seventy-Thre- e He is

1 lie Victim of Paralysis.

The Rur. D.-- Cua.lcs F. Deems,
pastor of the church of the Strange
ers in Mercer street, is to be taken
to the Dansville Sanitai ium, either

or next day for treat,
rnent. The venerable divine ia a
victim to nervous prostration
brought on by excessive labor. H
also suffers from a partial paralysis
of the tight band, with which he
has written so many able sermons
as well as contributions for the
press Dr. Deems is just a tew
weeks over seventy-thre- e years
old.

Notwithatandiug It i a advanced
nge be rarely failed to preach his
nsual buoday morning sermon
until yesterday. O i Wednesday
night, the 14'h inst, the doctor
opened the lair at Hope Chapel,
io East ronrth street. During tne
esmo weak be delivered a speech
on prohibition, attended two or
three fairs and made addresser,
and by Friday wa thoroughly
worn out. Mrs, Deems Degea
Lira to take a rest, but he insisted
upon preparing his eerinon for the
next Sundny. He had hardly taken
op his pen when he ducovered
that his finders refused to perform
their functions, Dr. Li rovre, the
family physician, was tummond.
He pronounced it a cise of sympa-
thetic i arnlysif, inducod by bodily
exhaustion, and urgd Dr. Deems
t. give up It id pastoral work for a

time at loas. Still the doctor beg
ged to be permitted to deliver ana

other sermon to hi congregation,
nd and following Sunday even

ing he addressed it tor tho laat time
in perhaps many months. Ho was
so weak that, a lie spoke, ho vas
compelled to sit in a chair. Those
who heard the sermon declare u to
bavo beeu oih of the most eltqnent
and powerful ever delivered by
fjim.

Since that night the doctor hai
mplictitly obeyed the orders of

bin physician, and last night he
was reported to be a little ienprov

ed.Whena World icorter ca'lid
at tho New York hotel to see the
doctor he sent word that he was
sorry to say "no," but that Mrr.
Deems would speak for him, Mre,
Deems is a motherly little woman,
with gray hair and an exceedingly
sweet face. "My husband," said she;
"is a little improved today, but I

fear it will be some time before he
can resume bis pastoral labors. We
shall go to Danville the coming
week. Old as be be seems to
think he can peiform as much brain
anJ physical labor as when he first
entered the miuistry.

During the doctor s abtenco his
rulpil wtil be filled by clergymen
selected by the Church committee,
Dr, Deems was the originator ol
thcAn.erican Institute of Chritt an
Philosophy and edited the Watch
man and Christian Thought, He
was once president of the (ireene
bore Female College, N C. The
doctor came to this city in 1865,
snd for a while preached in the
cl.apel of the University build
i;ir bo large did the congrega
ti. :i nnaily become that
C mmodore Vandcrbilt opened
h heait and perce and prciented
Dr. Deems with the beautiful
church edifice in Mercer St, The
present onregation itt one ol
tli'j largest in the city. Ner York
World of Monday

Kough Weather At Sea- -

Ntkw Ycbk. Dec 27 ()." ino-- e

tl.tn twentj itcauiiliipa due or
o' er due, onlv fnr have reached
port up to one o'clock to day and
there bare striking evidence of the
r ugh weather aod intense cold
ex I'orienred, with ventilatcra de
Di' liahed or twiated out of sSape,
lile-boa- ta amaehed and everything
en deck in a dein-ra!i- z id c mdi
tiop.it ia gratif) ing to find that
njihiugacriona happened to paaicn-f- '

and erew of the incoming
itamers. Each at earner waa com
pMelr coaled with ice,

Mrs. DMia k Jones, Granville, N. Y.
writ, a : "I havv lbs highest praise to glye
to Ot. Bull a Cough tyrop. Wo have
onc.lt In our tamily for flva years with
be beat effect

warrant the belief in a new year of
general thrift. There is good busi
ness cheer for our holidayt; let ns
greet it with thanksgiving and ad-

just ourselves to its new duties and
be w opportunities, with energy and
unity of purpose for our common

eal.

Pabjs. Dec. 27. Io the greater
excitement of the proceedings in
to Chamber f lieputiea, and the
relations compromising so many

eminent men in the PanamaEin a) Scandal, sight has beeu lost
tea certain extent of the autopsy
of Baron De Reinacb, whose nys
tertons death has been attributed
to rarione causes appoplexy, sui
cide and rnardjr. The Govern
neat baring charge of the ex ami
natkr.1, it is consequently slow
and ia attended with great secrecy.
Figaro to day states that it has in
formation to the effect that Dr.
Branardie, who bad charge of the
port mortem examination, hare
ported to the Government that
appoplsxy wat not the cause of the
baron's dpatb, bnt that be was
poboned and that the poison was
taken into his stomach eight hours
before death, jigaro also state s

that the family of Da Reinacb arc
aware of the contents of the report
and have demanded that a judic
ial icqniry be held to prove that
the baron did not commit sui
cide.

It is more than likely that Ba
ron Iteiuack was pnt out of the way
by thoee who feaied that his evi
dance uiifht implicate them in the
scandal. If it is true that the pois-

on was in bis stomach eight hours
before death, there wonld be Rood

reatoa to believe that this charge
against certain men is true, for on
the night tf baron's death, he, to
gether with Roovier and C.cin
enceau, attempted to secure a ccs
sation of the newspsper attacks
that were beinfc made upon him.
It is not at all probable that had
Reinaoh contemplated suicide he
would havj gone to the trouble to
attempt to stop the attack that in
a lew hours would have been noth
ing to him. and neither would have
displayed such deep feeling as to
the result of toe attacks, iloriu
ble as it may seem, there is no de
nying the fact that some of thoie
implicated in the scandal would
have felt greatly relieved if Rein.
ach wu dead and beyond giving
evidenee that would besmirch
their heretofore good names.

The fact that the baron's death
was linked tooto the sodden and
mysterious deaths of two other
men who were cogn'zant of the
bribing of legislators, give, added
strength to the demands of the
baro ns family that an inquiry be
held to place the responsibility or
bis death where it belongs.

Le Oaxdit had an interview to
day with Andrienx, former Pre
fect of Police. He associated He
Inseb's death with the attempt
made two years since to pouon
Dr. Herxv These articles hsve
awakened interest in the matter,
and an ( fficial report of the result
of the autopsy is eagerly await
ed.

The officials of the Government
Toiofogical Bureau deny the truth
of the rtoaro i story about the
death of Baron De R.inacb. Tbey
say that the examination f the
organ lemoved from the baron's
body will require another fortnight
at least.

Oambcbo, Dec. 27. Four more
cues of cbolera and two more
deaths were reported to the health
authorities in this city to-da-y. Be-

sides these seven persona suspected
of having the disease were sent to
the detention boepital. lbe mat
teaser Ilssgsris, from the Black

Sea is detained at Cur.baven on
account of existence of suspicious
Illness among the crew.

fit. Louis, Dec. 27. The Mi a is

sippi river at this place is coveied
with ice from shore to shore. Nav
igation is auspended and bosU re
tied p with no prospect oz resuming
trade id the near luture.

tetmed proprietor retiring to enter
oiner ' ousiaess, ana Jlesara, a. IL
Griffin and S. H. Edwards aaiuminc
control, under the firm feama of
Griffin A Edwards. Theaa vonna

Esatlemen are both well knows at
to the traveling nubile

and possess the esteem sad aocfl- -
aence ana cordial good wishes ox ail
who know them. Tbevare fnllv
00 tape tent to keen The Kaunas
abreast of the best hotels la the coun
try, and they have the energy to do
it and will be content with nothinr
less. Success to them always.

a tium or ucxoxism.
A iMk lUf.r. .ad Aftar-T- k.r. hCWar

f.r tk. Maw T.r.

The first flush of the Christtaas
holidays is over and during the car-re-nt

few days business men every-
where will be devoting themselves to
balancing the books of the year toon
to cIom and to looking for the bus
iness cbeer of the future. The aew
year is about to be ushered in upon
us with its new duties and its new
opportunities, and in this age of
swift advancement all progressive
business men understand that he
who stands still is lost in the race.

True, the year will close with a
general depression in values and a
somewhat unsettled condition in
money circles; but the signs are un-

mistakable which point to a speedy
restoration of confidence that must
greatly improve the markets. We
have been hugging the silver delu-

sion to meet real or imaginary polit-

ical necessities, until we have come
in sight of the brink of grave dis-

aster; but the halt has been called
and with our beautiful crops and
progressive industries, there is no
danger of financial disaster.

The balancing of accounts at the
close of the year embraces interna-
tional balancing of trade and finance

as well as the general home squaring
I up of accounts. We have shipped
gold during the last three weeks to

an unusual extent and that is al-

ways accepted as a danger-signa- l. It
is a serious admonition when the bal-

ance of trade is against us and it is

an admonition that should be re-

spected at all times; but the present
shipment of gold is obviously only
temporary and is not the result of a
balance of trade against the country.
It is simply an admonition that
American securities are. shadowed
with some measure of distrust be-

cause of our gradual but steady drift
toward free silver. We have drifted
too far for safety, the halt is called
at home and abroad, and the peril
will be averted.

The new year is reasonably certain
to open with good business cheer
notwithstanding the present depres
sion in values. Unless all signs are
at fault, there will be a steady ad
vance in prices for securities gen
erally early in the new year. It is

not likely to lake the shape of vio-

lent and fitful booms; but it is quite
likely to inspire legitimate invest-

ment and bring all securities to the
standard of intrinsic values. The
speculator and the gambler will have
less scope for their vocations, but
values will advance and legitimate
business of every shade will be more
prosperous.

The new year will come with good
business cbeer. The oropi of 1893
were unusually bountiful; thtr is

every promise of plenty in the com

ing harvests; there is general freedom

from debt among consumer?, and
our industries are as healthful as is

possible in view of the adaptation
that is now ever pressing upon them.
When tbey learn that no business

caa be substantially prosperous in

this country that depends upon the
paternalism of the governor so I, they
will speedily reach a basis of endur
ing prosperity.

Taking the varied channels of

-- BY-

Electricity.

s there are many

people too busy in the
day to visit our store we
have lighted it with elec
tric lights and will keep
it open at night until the
Holidays are over. We
therefore extend to all a
cordial invitation to call
and see our display oi
Furniture. We will take
pleasure in showing it.

Yours Resp'y,

Royall & Borden.

L. D. GIDDENS,
-- DEALER IN

SOLID SILVER AND

PLATED WARE.

HOVEL TIES AKD

Sour$nir Spoons

Watches

and Clocks:- -.

Of the bett anil
rhraeat makes. Solid
and plaUsl Jewelry c f

laUM styles. npecUcle
and eye ulaase., beet
make; lamps chamber
seta, tea wto, and other

h ware

Dressing Gases,

AlLumi, manicure
sets, In pluKh and in
leather gixxl; Howard
knives and scissors.

av jiasaw

III warrant ro charge

sold.

Repairing the Cheapest
And Guaranteed.

ENGRAVING by an Artist.
GOLD-HEADE- D CANES.

All work done neaHy and at reaionable
prloea.

L. D. GiDDENS.
Woat frntre street. Goldsboro. N. 0.

Give me a call before paying your
fhristt&aa presents

Suspenders
and other

Novelties.

EINSTEIN CLOTHING COMPANY

Curifi t Drerra!ul HaberJuhern,

Umler Hotel Kenuou.

Specimen Oasos.
8. II. Clifford, New Casael, Wia., waa

troubled with Neuralgia and Kbeumallarn
bis Stomach waadlaonVorod, hli Liver waa
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
lull away, and bo waa terribly rod need In
flesh and strength. Three bottlea oi
Electric Bitten, cured him. Edward
Shepherd, Harrieburg, IM., bad a running
sore on his leg of eight yeara' standing.
Used three Unties of Electric B fleM and
Beren Iwxeg of Hucklen'a Arnica tralve,
r.A liia leg is Bound and wel. Jobn

Speaker, aUwba, Ohio, bad fls?e arge
Fever sores on his leg, doctors safil be was
incurable. Une bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Balva cured him
entirely. Sold by . II. Uill & Bon

OUR MILL
8 RUNNING AND WE HAVE- -l

on hind si .cral grades of clean rice
which we r tier at low llgurea.

yVVe can furnish Rice Meal, which
is an excellent food lor fattening cattle,
at an exceedingly low price: lowsr
than ever before. We s licit your or-

der for I'olh clcun rice and lice meal-sa- me

will bu prompt')' li'led.

We are paying the highfst markit
price f r rough rice.

Very RespectftiUy,

Moil fiice Milli Go.

G0LD3H0K0, N. 0

Special Notice.
A special meeting of the Board of

Aldermen will be held at 7.u
o'clock ut the Mayor's office this
(ThurgUuv) evening, for the purpose
ot granting recommendations to
Honor deulers for the ensuing year.
Those interested will take notice
und govern themselves accordingly.

A. If. HULLUWKLiIj,
Dec. W, 'J'i. Mayor.

M NEW WHEEL 1
THE DIAMOND
RAMBLER No. 3
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